BEVMAX

MEDIA

CONNECT
Modern Design Attracts Consumers with Custom Graphics and Screen Messaging

ENGAGE
Color Touchscreen and Compelling Digital Advertising Drive Consumer Engagement

SELL
Shopping Cart Feature and Integrated Payment Systems deliver 41% more Sales Than Machines with Just Cashless

CRANE MERCHANDISING SYSTEMS
CUSTOM GRAPHICS AVAILABLE

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Narrow</th>
<th>Wide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>47”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>545 lbs.</td>
<td>764 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>115 VAC</td>
<td>115 VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60Hz, 10.2A</td>
<td>60Hz, 10.2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capacity</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifications</td>
<td>UL, cUL, CE, FCC, NAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigeration</td>
<td>134A CFC-Free Refrigerant Gas 1/3 HP Compressor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Options**

- Integrated Credit Card Swipe
- Integrated Coin & Bill Validator
- Integrated NFC Reader with Apple Pay and Android Pay
- Standard Payment Opening 1
- Standard Payment Opening 2
- Additional CPI and Crane Cashless Options

**Built-In Telemetry Options**

- For Remote Monitoring or Credit Card Payments:
  - GSM (AT&T 3G or T-Mobile)
  - CDMA (Sprint or Verizon)
  - Local Mesh Network

**Key Features**

- Surround & Integrated Payment LED Option
- Standard Cabinet LED Lighting
- Custom Graphics
- Top delivery speed of 8 seconds
- Efficient loading

**Color Display**

Color 7” touchscreen clearly displays digital content

**Integrated Cashless**

Built in and intuitive cashless solution helps capture every sale.

**Largest Variety**

Increase sales and consumer satisfaction with the largest number of selections in the industry.

**Shopping Cart**

Enables multi-product purchases in one, simple transaction. Consumers can pay before or after selection.

**Nutritional Information**

Supports FDA nutritional requirements with easy-to-read facts for making healthy choices.

**Digital Advertising**

Displays pre-loaded advertisements and interactive promotions that encourage multiple sales, while building brand loyalty.

**Intelligent Store**

MEDI offers over-the-air delivery of software updates, screen messaging, planogram and price changes, as well as performance monitoring with Intelligent Store.

**Delivery Speed**

Delivers product in only 8 seconds, increasing sales, speed of service and customer satisfaction.

**Efficient Loading**

Shimless vend mechanism addresses costly labor and service concerns by eliminating loading errors.

Meets ANSI and ADA Requirements. Exceeds Energy Star Tier 3 Standards.